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Dear
Your card of Friday lag t 1B Jug t received, and it
good to hear r rom you again.
I •m glad to tell you that,
much mure Like
heroeiC Sthun ghe was g or montho dux'irug the late spring and

eununer. We went yesterday to see her Portiand
further
ghe ig to ee again tomorrow I'or
qui
that he found nothinu

alaination

liob0UJ

berUayø

any

encoucaeoement,

and

in hig
Lilat, they

eon cure the trouble that is causing her dear hande
shake,
thig man before did improve tnatiers a bit, and i think Biovjed up
the

a cooå 'ueal.

t,lie

Jub Rebecca is doing many
do a month or two ego.

now

at the genet, where we had expected
gunmer, lout,we
urclaJ of this week.

"ter n

could

We have not yet gob out to our cottage

spend a large part

the

hope to cet cut there coon, perhaps on

we dc that, it will look on Ghe face
atvay from

a reseonsiuiLitJ

iC

if

But that will not be the fact. I became responsiUie
for tue E olicitaticn of this section cf Newberg, some
biocks
or so,
tileOommunibJ Chest, which will make its drive in the
residential sectacn next, vuee„.
-L tuoa
Jou v;iCh bileunders bandinc tha•t L wag to organize it, ,anciif J.
could get
before or durinc that week, I was to be free to
do go 9 especielly if I could secure the right sorb of 1118)
n to
take smy place.
Yell, I was the first
in Gne list
leaders
to secure

my sclici tors, map end divide

the dis '-c
i e t, assign

territory to the various solicitors, v;hom I had to a meeting in
Thi ± 're went •over matters thoroughly. Then i arranged with
Scott Leavitt, an ex—congressman who inziBtc
he is
better as an organizer than as a eoiicitur,
ne is co i.e xny
ail the time
am here, and
Co Cane over
1 find that I can be away, as
still hope
can, as
have
béen hopine ever since the tni
Jane.
I have a job that iz much bigger than the
part
I have in t?is Community Chest, drive. f cr
am head
a church
drive for relief
the suffer ane peoples across the seas, a drive

which

drive.

brine in as

ch

s tar ted the

enbire

'hest.

Erie fids Chui'ciihere

where

I was the solicitor, and we raised considerably more than 91,000.00,
with still yoore coming in, so that the total is now nearly or
quite
And this is in addition
which this
church eent f cr relief durine the year
closed Ceptember le
in
Lien to Lhis Lwr.ey, Lost
which I raised a' a meet—
Ing cf the church last
Lure
Vie have sent,a
clot* inp, v;hich is quite

r,eeaea

ty
churches will not make their
until aner LiaeCozuxsuni
Chest drive is over. though the Ve thodist Church takes *its offer—
inc next. ounaay,

headed

according

Co a

adopted

sozze time ago.

1

